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WEATHER FORE
Generally fair and somew

day; to-morrow increasin
Highest temperature yesterday
Detailed weather report# v. ill Ihs louu

OL. LXXXV..NO. 98.HA1LT0SSREA
TERRORIZED BY
XaODING SHELLS
litions. Stored on Vrniy
lighter at Pier. Set Off
by File in Hold.

PEKNAS LN.J riM]l)|
gments Flying Through
Vir Endanger Many,

Smash Homes.

lFT sunk in narrows
___

nil (I Military FiroRoats
osc II pl* From I'ier and
Out to Mud Fliits.

ween fifty and one hundred liinh
slve shells stored on the deck of
iiTny lighter Amackson exploded
.-e.sterday afternoon after fire had
:>d in the hold of the boat as she
led to the Government pier at the
>f Fort Hamilton Parkway, on the
west corner of the Fort Hamilton
iry reservation In lirooklyn. Fifty
slons occurred within fifteen min-
and when the noise and excite-
had subsided the police and army
irltles found that at least ten per-
had been injured and that dam-
stimated at several thousand dolhadbeen done to nearby resl s,which were perforated by shell
lents..
*pite the fact that six and ten inch
were exploding at the rate of
a minute, army ann navy n:e-

pushed the lighter away from the
'tn-i crowded her onto a mud flat

way between Fort Hamilton and
Lafayette, the navy arsenal, and

more than an hour of hard work

ged to sink her. Late last night
of her superstructure, still showhovewater, was smouldering, hut

(lie explosives were under water
here was 110 further danger from

Origin of Fire I iikmnvn.

ny and police authorities said that
ng would ih; known of the origin

fire until two watchmen who had
the only members of the crew of

y aboard the boat are located. It
said that they had been seen to

from the lighter onto the dock and
ito the reservation shortly after the
darted.
j fire and the explosions that folIclose upon the first clouds of
smoke libit rolled from the burn-

igliter caused tremendous excite-
in that section of Brooklyn near

tilbury reservation. As soon as he

otlfieil of the fire the commandant
" fi rt, t'nl. Alfred ,\. Hunter, sent
s of .- ildhrs to warn the residents
by of their danger and advls them

ve their homes for the time being,
reds look his advice, and even be-

the shells started to explode the

.s near the fort were blaek with

e hurrying further Into Brooklyn
out of danger. Many of them rar1few of their belongings, although

,'rcnt majority went Just as they
med to la? w hen they received the

Ing.
anwhile crowds from other sectiondinto the district near the rosern.anxious to see what was going
These mingled w Itli the residents
r to get. out of t'n vicinity of the j
causing considerable confusion.
was not relieved until police rcsarrived from Fort Hanilltota,

h avenue. Fifth avenue, Hath
1 and Coney Island stations under
land of liispei-tor Thomas .1. Jlurandf'apt. Thomas McGulrv. The
formed linos Hint kept every one

at least ii quarter of a mile from

Ire, although even at flint distance
al were hurt by shell fragments.

n.lllMI Pounds of Explosive.
f AmacUson tioii up at the. For!

Itaq pie lute Saturrln> afternoon,
she hail taken aboard munitions
Fort Wadsworth and Fort llanVesie'''ry her crow loaded more

lions, eor Ming of fli'O six Inch
ard fifty te i inch shells. Army'

rlties ay that there was probably
r» jkiUO' S of explosive on hoard the
altogether, most of it consigned to

Warren at Hoston. The lighter
lied up to the extreme end of the(
which 1s of wooden construction
ibout 17.*. feet long,
e pier taught fl Immediately nfter
flnnn had eldained headway on

I the lighter.
soon as he had sent soldiers to noheresidents of the vicinity and the

i department. Col. lluntei sent the
of the fort's garrison to the pier
axes and picks, where they went to

In nn effort to chop away the pier
isolate the burning ship. Kfforts
were made to get lines of fire hose

c boat, hut the danger became so

that Col. Hunter finally ordered
en to fall ha. k from the pier. The
ats William J. Ouynor, the New
r and the Strong answered the

"I So.l

d In by the poller, and army and
tlreiien " a a from * l*>v< norn

I a ml In 11; v.i' ba-m III"'.
Ihr t'n ii ,i* ''

ad i ;>ri ad mill all h -mi
n In n'r; vr iil" .ii "I'ln

or, 'I X V Vl !,. i" ill Si -ni;
llirlr I'll, ; I MK'liv'ii. ~

rr on t |. while tb- ny. ami
li.i 11. n lir llt-Vi r fri'

v ''n' In 11 i11 :i11 v I. id I' n'l
III n mm ,1 ml ri'invili', |i out In

ml flat.*. Klftv i>m|i!i n ~ iici'urri d
ilcil in lim

r.
la'lon riilef ICugrne MoKcnna andthe flrat alarm of Are, and the
brought Klre Commlimloncr Drenind111 put v Chief Joimph Martin,

laneea were ordered by the police
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Incendiaries Destroy

Ninth School Building
QONNELLSVILLE, pa., Dec. 5.

.The ninth school building
within a radius of live miles to
be destroyed by fire within six
weeks was made a prey to the
(lames early to-day, when the ten
/00m structure at Star Junction
was burned. The value of the
building was $100,000 and it

1 accommodated 700 pupils, lviem- i

j bers of the State Constabulary I
j stated later the lire was of in- I
I cendiary origin. i

FRANCISLSIMW
OFLAW FAME DIES

Paralytic Stroke Ends Career
of Leading: Corporation Attorneyat Age of 71.

FRIEND OF CLEVELAND'S

Prepared Case for Samuel J.
Tilden's Legal Contest for

the Presidency.

Francis Lynde Stetson, senior memberof the law firm of Stetson, Jennings& Russell, and one of the best
known corporation attorneys In the
United States, died yesterday afternoon
at his home in 4 Fast, Seventy-fourth
street. He was 74 years old.

Mr. Stetson had not been in good
health since December, 1918, when he
was stricken with thrombosis, or blood
clot, followed by partial paralysis. He
had managed to attend to a large part
of his business, however, and no

change was noticed in his condition
until early in the afternoon, when he
suffered another stroke, from which
he died In a short time.

It was announced Inst night thai
the funeral services will be held tomorrowafternoon at 4 o'clock, and the
interment will take place Wednesday
at Williamstown, Mass., near the collegowith which Mr. Stetson was

closely associated during almost his
entire life.

Mr. Stetson, who was formerly law
partner of (trover Cleveland, intiri*ate
friend and personal counsel of the lute J.
Pierpont Morgan, as well as of the presenthead of the Morgan jbanking firm,
was one of tho leading lawyers of the

country, and but few men of his generationhave exercised a more potent influenceIn New York. Ills capacity for
business was equal to his ability as an

attorney, and, although the exact slxe
of his fortune is a matter of speculation,
ho was reputed to be among the wealthiestmembers of the New York Oar.
During the last Administration of Sir.

Cleveland It Is related that a party of
Mew York Democrats, of the TihVnClnclnndtype, went to Washington and
asked the Ptesident to honor Mr. Stetson
wit it some appointment that would approximatelyrecognize his merit. Accordingto the story, Mr. Cleveland answcrel:"Gentlemen, you may go back
honn with the assurance that If Mr.
Stetson would have accepted an appointmentin this Administration ids friends
would not have l ad to usk it for him.
Mut the trouble with Stetson Is that his
friends can do nothing for him."

Pouirlit to Sent Tllden.

Perhaps Mr. Stetson had the confidenceand csteeni of the "Cleveland De
ioe'-arv" in this citv to a cr> .«t« r xtent

than any one else, and his character
commanded the respect of the other factionof hie own party, as well a« that of

the Republicans. Mr. Stetson war

Clover Cleveland's friend and political
adherent long before tho latter was

1'resident.
In 1876 SHmuel J. Tlldcn was the

Demoeratle <*mlidate for President. beingdefeated by Rutherford B. Hayes,
his Republican opponent, by a narrow

margin. Mr. Stetson always asserted
that Tilden actually was elected, and
he" was one of those who took an active
part in the contest which eventually
ended In the discomfiture of his party
and the Tilden claims.

'Die vote in several of the Southern
Stales was questioned, and Mr. Stetson
was put in charge of the legal fight
over the returns front Florida. He preparedthe Florida case for the tribana
created to pass upon one of the most
momentous election cases in American
history. A lawyer of this city has said
ill that contest:

"I mean no dlsrcs)>ect In that memorableoccurrence when 1 say that h all
the eases had been prepared as Mr.
Stetson prepared his It would have oeen

better for the party. I don't snj we1
would have seated Mr. T'ldcn, for I
don't believe anything but force could
have done that."

Since 1891 Mr. Stetson had been a

in» iniMT np utp iu\v iirm i»i oicvnun,

nines A Hussell at 15 Broad street.
The firm In the eticeessor of one of the
moat noted taw partnerships In the
country..Bangs & Stetson. After hla
flrat term as President Mr. Cleveland
became a member of the firm.

Mr. Stetson did not come down town
or go homo by his timepiece, and there
were days when he was not seen at
hla office at all. But those who k%cw
him best learned that when he was
absent he was working elsewhere. It
has been a long time alnco he appeared
in court. He was prtmaril) a corpora;lonattorney, and much of the moat
important railway litigation In the
United States has been dliyctly or Indirectlymanaged by Jilni. ^

Prominent as t'blireb'tinn,
I'or ninny years Mr. Stetson was a'

lb legate to every KplscoisiI convention.
He wna 11 warden nf the Ulitirch f Ci
Pfi arn.itinn and a mnloua churchman.
It jyar rather -remarkable that sin h a
neeessful lawyer, and one who \v n

much In demand at clubs and til
filin tlons. should have been so slov.- to
11 ak. He Was not a brilliant after

dinner spcuklr, nor was he reodgnlxed
as an orator. When ho spoke in public
he prepared what he had to say In anContinued

on Ninth I'agf.
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NKW STATE BOARD
TO END LABOR AND
BU11DING TRUSTS]

Lookwood Quizzers Ulan
Drastic Laws to Smash
Grafters and 'Bureaus.*

WILL REMEDY HOUSING

I > wt i < 111 ii ill w T i ii (> AI iiniii'
III n/iio lAiiuiu^ >

to Be Required to Invest
More in Realty.

MILLIONS TO BE SET FREE
1

Enormous Boosting <»f Taxes
Itv Ilvlan Administration Ts

Partly Blamed for Crisis

As an outcome of the Lockwood
committee's investigation of housing
conditions (he Legislature in Hie early
days of its session next month will be

asked to establish a building commis!slon to control the building industry in
this State and safeguard the put lie

against the abuses of grafters and
manipulators whose activities are

l>eing disclosed.
It is the purpose to set up a State

body, clothed with great powers, wldeh
will stand in its relation to bunding
somewhat as the Public Service Oom

mission does to transit and public
utilities. This will be the first time

that building has been placed under
State control. New York, UBuallymost
conservative of States, will be the

pioneer in this field. The committee
member* believe this city's housing
problem will be solved and disposed of

in less than one year.
.Much radical legislation is sure to

result from this investigation. The

committee has not yet touched the

banks and insurance companies, but
it is regarded as a certainty that the

State will pass laws requiring these

institutions to invest a certain perccnt!age of their holdings in real estate

mortgages.
*200,000,000 >Ii4> He Ivailnltlc.

Two hundred millions is the amount
estimated by some of the experts workIlng on this phase of the case as the

amount that can be released mr umining:before spring. This will bo possibleunder State control of the situation.with the financial Institutions assuredagainst fictitious values loss

due to trade abuses.
Tli State's investigation hits gone far

enough Into the bulldjng feamial here to

make certain that major operations must

he performed before the public ran 1»

much relieved. That is the conviction at

least of members of the I/x'kwaod committeeand its coun.','*l. who are prepared
for another hard week In their light
against tli< building combine1iei
As tliey marie ready yesterday at i

day of confercnese to unfolri new eviuencdealing wltn profiteering, coIIusIm
bidding and grafting the State investigatorsmarie a survey of the situation.
They believe tliut even if nothing further
is developed enough has been ahown to

justify the Inquiry. The objects sought
at th< outset were these:

Smash the labor grafters who were

fattening on honest labor through the
use of Illicit power.

Break up the building trusts, which
had a combination on essential mat-

rialsand were able through collusive

I .ay bare the manipulation of plorn
nnd public property'whereby ln<l<*pendentdealers were Kept out of the
market.

f'ln«l out why savlngr hanks and
Insurance companies were not Investinsmore money in real estate mortgage*and loosen the bands which
bound this market and restricted
building.
Hcsiilts line to He Aohlfred.

The Inquiry Is more than half way
completed. The eommittee hi lleves tha}
the following results will be achieved*''

.M iny of the labor parasites, aljready Indicted, will be driven out of
business and hones* labor organisationsis rmitted I) work without payjIng tribute to grafters.

Tile central bureaus and little comjhlnatlons in brick, sand, limestone
and oth<*r building materials will be
broken up.

Tlie Slate will establish some kind
of control over ' lidding to safeguard
the puhlle from repetition of rondtations which have existed f/.r the last
few years. The main Iden will be to
end monopolies and profiteering In essentialbuilding supplies.

Millions will he released for real estatemortgages and next spring will
see a revival of building to meet adequatelyall housing needs of the nv

tropolls.
Mary sensations will he developed,

dining the next few days, for Instance,
one subject on which the committee will
seek light Is the system of dealing with
emotv hags In the cement trade Pnllti-
dan* arc believed to have been much
Interested In tliat ayatem.
The committee, guided by Samuel t"ntermyer,nlao will seek to lenrn nomothin*more this week about the operationof city plera with a view to ahowlnr

that Independent dealera were crowded
out of the market here unless they were
able and willing to do business with the
"ayateni"
With this phase of the Investigation

on* of the waj and a fetv odd* and
end a In tin libor situation '. M
1 'nterinyer wi'l turn us aoon a- t> issllde

the financial alltntlo ». \ couitatits
int |k ta hav been ,waking for
Wfclc on lie hooks o! Ida Institution
The emimittei Will ahow that flnnnilal

ins'Ir.u'otw have la-en timid ahout InventIn* in mort*a*ea because of the
lavish expenditures of the eltjr administration.w, |e|| has boosted taxes beyond
all rea <on, ainl. further, beeauae of Hie
eonvlctlon that the profiteering In the
building trade, extorted by the *raftera
In both labor and contracting, put the
whole business on a fletltlous basis,
which mails It unattractive. If not nn'deslinhle, for investment by ennscrvaShr1restitutions.
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SINN FEIN H.
BRITISH PR
PEACE STi
Text of Telegram

J)UBLIN, Dec. 5.The Rev. Micl
of the Sinn Fein, has sent the fo

George:
"You state that you are willi

out waiting for Christmas. Ireli
step do you propose?"

io a rrnnorn ] cnnl imnnt

in favor of a truce, but there is no

of an authoritative position will be
essential conditions. Leading Sinn
rumored negotiations.

The Sinn Fein organ says that
ures are merely undertaken to force
sisted. The arrest of Griffith, Mac]
on charges of either culpable ignn
Eireann funds or knowledge that tt
republican army to promote violen
the Government's desire for a truce

Arthur Griffith issued this mesi

is Ireland's Valley Forge, to-morrov

Lloyd George Also Wants t
Before Christmas.Skit

Delegation Figur
Bpccial ( able h, Tilt; JCew York Heiiai.d. (

It i> regarded as certain that Pn
his hones of settHnir (lie Irish ouestio
will renew his efforts to negotiate a t

While inu<-li was hoped at first fi

gation now in Ireland, and it was eturnand report to Downing Street n

begins to look in political circles as

he cannot afford to give the 1 alitor pa
question, and will not accept anything

Irish peace talk continues, even tl
life/./// /Jex/ai/e/t says the negotiatio
reopened anew, and adds that it is gr
in the Cabinet over the policy of cm

hat the backbone of the present ma

Unionist, with Sir Kdward Carson, I'l
the dominant personalities of that s«>el

Conflrr&atIon of "the statement that-*
exchanges of views were actually under
wt y between Mr. Lloyd George and
Arthur Griffith, heicl of the Sinn Fein,
when the latter was arrested by Dublin
Castle is contained in the Weekly Deajpaleh. This paper, which Is owned by
Lord N'orthcliffe. says that negotiations
had started when 'a distinguished IrishIman of letters, who. white not a Sinn
Fcinor, In in personal touch with them,
breakfasted in Downing Street, and
Started immediately for Dublin, with instructionsto ask Griffith certain gunsI
tlons in behalf of the Prime Minister.
Ho falleil to fl ul Griffith when he gr-

rived- in Dublin" .
s

Meanwhile both sides conti'/ie to run

propaganda hardly conducive to a conciliatoryspirit. The Ixmdoii press
slirit-Ue, purporting to show that there
is an Irish plot to blow up the House'
of Commons, publishes some captured
documents Indicating an organized staff
plttn of the Irish republican army to

carry out killings of constables and distributeammunition and make bombs.
Incidentally, these documents tfPciare:'
"The Irish Republic hps declared war

upon England."
The /iis/1 Bulletin, the Sinn Fein news

sheet, sums up .November's horrors and
say*:
"The following is the diary of the EnglisliGoverntm nt In Ireland during the'

month of November, ltt.it. It is compiled
from the timid press, which invariably
understates tile acts of outrusrc enfflmit.1 I-- il.. I 1., I....V i.i..

laye out of thirty paused without a inurlorcommitted by the constabulary or

military. On the oth< r twenty-one days
irmed forces murdared 6T" unarmed, defencelessmen. women and children ami
attemptAI to murder 8 others; 101 unarmedpersona, inhaling women and littlechildren, were wounded; 33 public
halls or clubs wholly or partially destroyed,!> creameries burned down, 5
newspaper offices bombed or wrecked.
133 shops, private residences and farmhouseburned, the crops burned on 71
farms, 35 men seized and pdbli'dy flogged
by the constabulary."
The Bulletin also describes the fourleenkillings In Dublin's "bloody Sunday"

as "killing of secret service officers."
though several of the victims of that
tragedy were wearing full uniform.

It is learned that important politicians
in Knsland are seeking to attain :«l»so'tut"' proof of outrages on the part of the

| Crown forces, but have not ye t found
proof tliey consider satisfactory. The
assert that the Fllack and Tans are

exerting the same sorf of terror om

the people testifying: to Crrtwn outrug* s

thnt Sinn Fein exerted against those witnessesregarding killings of policemen.

ROWLEY, SINN FEINER,
IS KILLED BY POLICE

A U/l U. A r.
ncaioicu n r r coi rr mcii « « » »

rived in Dublin.

/fa Ih* ilrrt Prt
l«rbun, Deo. c..The mystery which'

at tli« time surrounded tlx- shooting of
Joseph ftowley, a prominent Sinn Felner,
iih ho alighted from a tlalway express
train at Brondslone station l:ift nlsht.
wax cleared to-day by an official statejmenh on the affair. It say." the party
which fired the shots wis comtmsed of
police on duty In tin- vicinity of the station.The policemen Atre on the lookoutfor suspects, when on of lit party
ret-onnixed Itourley ns the man wanted In
connection with the shodtlng-of a chief
constable and other itfi Ir
When an :> empl w c m to arrest

ft' wiry h" broke Ittvav.' v.l rp' tt the

police flrtal. MourleyV nan al
".vita filed at, let -'It'll Koyvl
verely wonn v.; ri1 fa a ho
p'I'tl, where If P'.ft till- III rideTO

SHOOT IRISH HA V'NG
HANDS IN POCKETS

That Proclamation Is Posted
in Macroom District.

Mki.fast Dec. fi .-"-Daniel Heardon.
said to be commandant of the Irish j

Conflitiiftl tin Si.ilh Page.
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EADASKS
EMIER FOR
ZP AT ONCE
' A

to Lloyd George
lael O'Flanagan, acting president
llowing telegram to Premier Lloyd

ng to make peace at once, withindalso is willing. What first

backed by ecclesiastical influence,
expectation that any Sinn Feiner
able to meet the Government on

Feiners deny participation in the

the Government's repressive meas1a compromise, which must be reMeilland other reputed moderates
iranee in the employment of Dail
lese funds were being used by the
ce is considered inconsistent with

'

sage to the Irish people: "To-day
will be Ireland's Yorktown."

J

;o Obtain Truce in Ireland
,tish on Having Labor
e in Settlement.
opi/riyht, j:):n, by Tin: Ni:\v Yokk IIkii-m.ii.

New York Herald Bureau, I
London, l)ee. 5. (

L'aiier Lloyd George lias not given up
n himself, and it is thought that be
ruce before Christmas,
rom (lie ineiliation of the Labor dolcviiecteddial Arthur Henderson's re-

light lead to the needed solution, it
L nn»» u « nc yi i ^u«uvu

rty the prestige of settling tlio Irish
they have to offer,

lough some <l<i not believe in it. The
ns liuve broken down and must be
owlugly evident that there is a split
leillation. It must not be forgotten
jority in the House of Commons is
-tor's ehumpion, and Mr. Houur Law
lion of the majority.

LONDON ATTACKS "
REDS; 3,000 RIOT

Cliietiffo Socialists Resent Bein;> Told Thoy Are Led
by itussiuiis.

POLICE KM) HALT/BATTLE
X. V. Conjrrpssiiinn-KlfM't Says

I ollowers Hrro Do Not
Support l.niinp.

Sjov Ill flr.pahh to Tlin Xnv Vi.rk Hrbm.d.
Chicago. Dec. 5..Meyer London of

New York, Socialist Congressman-
elect. criticised the Soviet Government
Of Russia before a crowd of 3.000 Socialistsin Carmen's Hall to-day, and
a riot started that resulted in the
smashing of many chairs, hats and
heads and the turning in of sevoral
c.ills to the Police Department.

< trder was restored after the police
battled with the rioters for some time
and then the injured were treated b>
police surgeons.
London was tlio principal speaker at

tlip meeting, anii lie spoke for twenty
minutes amid applause. Then hp ."id
'1 nly atta" << <! the lioishovlkl. asserting
that the principles of Lenlne wore not
necessarily the principles of pure Hoclalisni.»nd that the Socialists of New
York wore c.itlrcly out of sympathy with
developments In Russia.
"Hut here In Chicago," said Mr. Ivondon."you are too alow to realise th<

f.tnltri of the Russian (lovernment. You
jo blindly on In the belief that nnythlnp
.. Socialist does must be right." J

Tin re had been considerable move-
inept and comment In the hall from the
ginning of the attack upon l^cnlnc and

the Holehevlkl, and hisses and hoots
amc when the speaker referred to Chi-
ipo. It seemed ax if about half f'.i
rowd agreed with Mr. London, u'.itli
Co other half was much oppo.*c 1 to l-.is
views. Those who agreed with him Iteuxiilighting those who did no*, mid In
a moment there were at least t huodre I
lights lit the hall. At first these wen

strictly prICXte encounters, but aft«r a

few blows had been struck tliey bccaini
anybody's fight, and everybody Joined.
When the police hoarhed the hall from
the Warren avenue station the hall wn

in an uproar, with practlenlly ever/ cm
of the 3,000 men there busily engaged
in trying to hit some one eisc.
The meeting was the principal event

of a three day meeting of '.he National
executive Committee of the Socialists.

MANY BULLETS FIRED
AT KEYSTONE EXPRESS

Night Attach Made on Train
.No Person Hit.

pprrtnl Dr.prttcft to Tim Nkw Will Hr*.W.I>
PtTTNBt'Na. Dec. 6..A fusllBtb' of 1ml-

h t« wits fired nt the Keystone H* press
running from New Torn to Pitt- burg.

It wap approaching lh'' Kast l/ln*rt>
ta'in i of tlie IVnnsylvnrin ft nil 'ltd
ortlv nit midnight. ncenrdlti* to

t'i-; ott tniule thin nttffti.ng t the |w>ll<
Pi nnk a> « tut I I

nt'. Mor, I'.ilw.ivil John son.
Tito cypres: tr.iln. Which I dutheM.ist I.IImtIi liitlon lit 1:nS ii'clocl-

Witt. slowing tip lie it approached th«
station iind Wan passing the tiiunt ol
the I>unlevy Packing Company, about i
liOO yards from the station. when the
shooting occurred. One bullet crashed i

through a vestibule window between
two cars. Customarily passenger* begl t

to All the vestibule ptntforni as the
tialn nears the station, but luckily the
vestibule was imptv when the bullet
tvhlsscd through.

ERA!
4D CLASS MATTER,
;W YORK, N. Y.

MBMkm I
POWERS COMBAT
LEAGUE SMASHUP

France To-day Leads DesperateEffort to Hold
Smaller Nations.

PERIL PEACE TREATY

i < j i i.. 1 n.
ueiieva Hopes iu nun jm*fectioiiTill U. IS. Is

Heard From.

CANADA BOWS TO IULES

Brazil and Chile Also AnnounceThey Will Not Bolt
at Present.

n> i, vi iin\( i: hills.

Spfial Cable to The New Your Hkn.u h.

Copi/ripht, bp The New Yokk Hkiuld.
Geneva, Deo. 5..Argentina has driven

the tirst wedge into the League of -Nations.Recognizing this the managers
of this assembly continue to make desperateefforts to get Senor Pueyrredon
and his delegation to reconsider their
determination, but without success.

Argentina's altitude remains adamantine.She can be brought back temporarilyinto this assembly by assurance

that iter demands will he discussed.
She will remain here only if they art

adopted.
This was t lie position of Senor

Pueyrredon to-night. He is preparing
to leave Geneva on Tuesday.

"I am tnrougii wun mis imscmuiy.

It can go on talking about typhus, but
I am not going to waste my time.
here," he .said.
Faced with tbis situation the assemblymanagers made plans to-day for

a session to-morrow, when Rene Viviani'soratory will be used to prevent
other defections after M. Hymum
reads Senor I'ueyrredon's letter to the
assembly. The Argentine delegates
will not attend unless invited.

Perils Versailles Trent >.

Seeing the threatened smnshup of the
league or changes in the covenant right
now have imperilled the Versailles
Treaty, Franc, as wt 11 as (lival Kritaln
must hold the league together for the

present at least, while their foreign officespursue their respective policies in
what concerns the biggest questions of
Kurope and the world.

It. appeared to-night as if the V >vv<»ra

had succeeded In Vc -ping tlie Argentine

defection from Incoming genera.. Althoughdiscouragement, even disgust, appearrampant among the smaller nationsand particularly those of the Americait continent el their absolut itnpoteneeunder th« present covenant to see

their desire fructify, no nation seem*

prepared to g<> as far as Argentina at
this time. Many admit they have been
asked to wait until the I'nlted States
offers her proposals.

This was the argument used by
league workers to Justify the attitude
"f Great Britain and Franco against all
proposed changes In the covenant, which
is recognized now as being the work o'

President Wll on nnd not responsive to
the idea* of his countrymen.

.Senor Hnnnrss of (Tlille told the correspondentof Thk New York Hkiiald tonightthat he regretted Argentina's posi
tion and could iiot support It, being in
accord with the di cision to allow changes
to be worked over by the commission.
Hrusll f. irinir to lose her nosltlon ill

the council, taken the name attitude.
There remain the smaller tfoutli Arner-
lean Stated who are offended hut so» m

Inclined to wait, recognising. however,
with Argentina that they, posse.suing raw

materials, have not inucli to lose if In
the end they should withdraw from a

league dominated by the big European
I'owern.

Power* \|iprnl to Siinln.
.Spain has been enlisted to heal the

breach. Senor I)e Leon, head of the
Spanish delegation, la working hard to

keep the Iaitln children from following
Argentina, and apparently la succeeding
for the moment. Argentina admits, nat- J
iirally, that she cannbt withdraw Imme
Ilately from the league under the twi/i

vfira* notice requirement. All she can,

'to is withdraw from thla assembly ate. I
ihen givo notice of ultimate withdrawal
nn!< ss the pact Is cnanged. She Is In
ii .'salon of raw materiala that Kurot*
wants and. being tlielr creditor, she I-

not worrying much about her future In«ldcor out of the leugue. While Argen-
linn's open protest is expressive id' tin

( neral undercurrent of revolt h< ri

against* the general character «f th<

league as demonstrated by thin first

Iissemiily of all Its members, It e true

Ihat Argentina haa not ctWnplleri strictly
with all the technicalities placed over

ihls assembly with the obvious (! s gn,

si.ni'1 complain, of keeping Ii from being
i responsive public body.

( annrfn How* to Itule*.

Canada agreed to-day to abide by
rules and allow It* |nv|. i i">

Ihc elimination of Article X. to ro i° the
miiinlttea wl'.hout discussion, with the
likcl hood that It will be referred to tin
imondinents commission, pcndirtR the

next session of the assembly, ami not

o debated hero. Mir ticorRe Foster,

la "I of the dthnrUhu:, r;ive out toriKhta n itlemcnl prot< in ^ again.-!
'.rit'le X as K"arani'<ln« i statu*

ino. lint * .vln* t'anad.i ailling I,
lie i>ri.|K'.s.i| «i Iu < oni-lil I with tile
it Iter »iwnfltiw . Tin * 1 in* nt read:

"< ait ola's action Is lire*I el 'o whatittUiideany other nation may take
a Article X. I'tiutdn it tit ml la e\itlv .he /nine as that of It* <h'h Rates

it the peace oonfatencc. where Sir llobert
Horden submitted to the league commls-
ion a memorandum to the effect that
his article ought to be stricken out.

_____

fnntinurd on Third Pnqr. I

\M.i-i* * II \mi * i'iv vtxwtii
".11*11 - rvlre ilslly, Allntiil. <'<.*.« Une

I'fkre, J.'ftf B'way. Tel. Longacre MKI.l..Adv.
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Chicagoan Makes Will !
on Phonograph Record

Siierial Despatch to Tub New Vo«K 1
Hbrald.

CHICAGO, Deo. 5..Earl H.
Reynolds, of the South Bend

Elevator Company and a mem-
her of the Board of Trade, has
made his will on a phonograph
record.

Attorneys James E. and FrancisJ. Callahan dictated their
names as the spoken "signatui^s"of witnesses.

"The voice is mightier than
the pen." said Attorney James E.
cauanan. "ine juage oeiore I
whom u phonographic will is of-
fered for probate tan tell
whether the testator was strong

orweak from the tone of his
voice, as reproduced by the rec- .

ord. lie can also judge whether
the testator was of sound and
disposing mind, from the fluency
or lack of fluency evidenced by
the record.

"The Illinois statute, which
provides for a written will, should
be modernized." ]

DISTRESS SUGHT '
IN TRADE CRISIS

Reserve Board Takes Bright
View of Return From War j,

Conditions. 1

NORMAL BASIS SOON

Nation's Strong Banking
Structure Held Bij? Factor

rr..«.ncUiivn
Ill I I (Mill I W 11

Wash inctox, Deo. C..The close of
the business year of 1920 is described
by tlio Federal Reserve Board in a

statement to-night as the turning point
in the transition from war produced
conditions to the normal economic basis
uf international and industrial life.
The Reserve Board's statement, which
views the economic and financial situationconfronting the nation during the

year, treats of present conditions penrai'yin an optimistic manner, declar-
ing that tli difficulty of transition will
not be much further aggravated. It also

- arts that owing to the nation's strong
sinking structure a normal situation

ill be restored with far less than the'
distress usually attendant on periods of
readjustment.
The board declares that previous

periods of marked readjustment have
been accompanied by sharp reductions
In prices, heavy decreases in produc-
tion, extensive unemployment ami businessreaction, often Involving bank failures.While necessarily uncomfortable,
111" transition through which the countrynow )k parsing, the board assertn
has thus far been attended with only a

minimum of thisc unfavorable symptoms.
Tin fiscal situation both at homo and

abroad, however, is still uncertain, the
board declare*. This is held to he due to
the late date at which the war was

over in tins financial sense and to uncertaintyas to the best method of taxation:
In international trade a return to normalconditions is now In progress, the

board says. With the exception of agriculture,In which the output was the
largest on record, production has been
decreasing since the spring of the year,
the board state-. Textile*, shipbuilding
and very recently the iron and steel industriesare said to have exhibited tendenciesof this nature.
The board describes the tendency In

the retail trail's as nownwani, tne lessenedactivity occurring fur tin- most

part considerably 1»t r than the turningpoint in proiluction.
The glowing down of the export trad'

of the I'nited State* during the year i>

attributed by the board in gome messurt
to the exchange situation, which it assertshas steadily deteriorated. Americanexports seem to be closely <-ondltionedupon the volume of Imports, the
board asserts, and warrant the Inference
that there should be a larger movement
of goods into the I'nited States as a resultof the extensive credits granted foreigncountries.

GEN. BULLARD'S EYE IS
INJURED BY GOLF BALL

Officer on Fort Jay Course Is
Knocked Over by Blow.

M Jor-iien. Hubert Isce /lulls id, com-
mandi r of th< American flwtinil Army
in Ki I'H-e and sine ids return, com-

mnnder <>f tlie Ka stern IJee.utnient of
the Army, was struck by * relsiiinding
ifulf ball yesterday and perilous seriously
Injured. The ball lilt him in the eye,
dimniti' lilm and causing him to fall to
the around.

Tin- accident occurred on fho link*
n<ur h'ort Ja>. (ion. Billiard, with severaloth< i* officers, whs going around
the course. The (Jeneral's ball dropped
Into a moat after one stroke ami ne
went down to get It out. Swinging at
It with the expectation that h« could
force the hall to rehound to th-j green,
the officer struck the ball with conaldrribleforce. It hit the wall, but Instead
of passing back to the green, rose and
struck the officer.
Oen. Hull*id was not rendered uncon-

clous. He was helped over to the post
hospital hy enlisted nu n. Dr. Klmer A.
Dean, post surgeon, who treated the Inlury.said he would not he able to tell
for several days whether the muscles of
the pjc would bo permanently Injured.

WOMAN SLAIN, 2 YOUNG
SONS BURNED IN HOME

Motive Unknown for Ohio
Tragedy.Two Held.

Voi-v c v, Ohio. t»' Mystery
iirnuiods the shooting of .Mr Thomas
Korhler and the burning to death of her
two son". William, 8 years old. and
Warren. S. at her homo near Hubbard
to-night, when an unidentified man enteredthe house, shot Mrs. Koch lor three
times and then set Are to the dwelling.

l.aie to-night authorities were unable
In find a motive for the tregedy. Two
inspects are being detained in Warren.

II aisle v to »r».l!.v the HRItAI.D
lu placing V"iir "10-lp Wanted Ads. Call!
1 it* Ko) 9000..Adv. I
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IN ITS HISTORY.
herald, with all that was

itertwined with it, and the
I, is a bigger and better
spaper than ever before.

'VTQ THREE <'KNTS
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30NGRESS TO OPEN
rO-DAY NOON WITH
HARDING IN SENATE
Future President Will AnswerRoll for First Time

in F. S. History.
V 1? I? 1 VFSI IV r A PIT A I

W ilson's Message, Is to Be
Delivered To-morrow,

Maybe in Person.

FLOOD OF BILLS BEADY

Yppropriation Measures of
$4,500,000,000 Furnish Bi^

Job of Session.

Iprcial Ompahh to Tun New Yobk IlBiuie.
\>w \»rk Herald Bureau, )
Wakhinttvn, I>. Ct., Ilee.

The third and last session of the
Sixty-sixth Congress will convene at

loon to-morrow, with I'residont-elei t

Harding as the centre of interest. For
the first time in the history of the
"niinfi-v 11 tlc.rt-itftn lu»u rhnKen

President of the United States and he
will take his seat and answer to hi.*;
name when the roll is culled In the
Senate.
In order to catch a glimpse of th'

next President, Wasliingtonians and
visitors from outside the city arc

planning to besiege the Senate galleriesearly. It goes without saying
that thousands will be turned »awn>
for lack of seating capacity.

*

Senator Harding arrived in Washingtonon his special train from Bedford,Ya., at 11:20 o'clock to-night
He was met at the Union Station h)
in enthusiastic crowd in spite of the r

lateness of the hour and the failun
>f the local newspapers to announce

the time eif arrival. Among the firs*
lo greet him were his sister. Mrs
Caroline Votaw, and Senator New 01

I ndiana.
"I have no appointments for forma,

conferences here," said Senator Hardingto a group of newspaper men.

"but I expect to tie at the Capitol early
to-morrow and see a great many
Senators."
Asked whether lie would make a

speech in the Senate chamber, tic said:
"I haven't any plans. If I say anythingIt w.Jll be only In the nature of

an Informal farewell to the Senate, and
tlinnks for the good wishes of my colleague*.I would not think of discussing
policies at this time."

May Vat Vioit Wilson.

Senator Harding intends to remain in
Washington over to-morrow '>'gld, and
to leave Tuesday afternoon fin- Marion.
Some one mentioned the iw> iblhiv of
his visiting President Wilson while he i

Is here. [K
"I have heard there was nn invita V

tion," said Senator Harding, with .«

shrug of his shoulders.
He doubtless referred to the recent

intimation of Joseph P Tumulty, secretaryto the President, that Mr. Wilson
would t><- "glad to see Mr. Harding."
Vnli ss President Wilson extends n more
personal invitation the Presldcnt-eh "

a 111 not sec Mr. Wilson.
Pn -Ident Wilson's annual mcser

will be delivered to Congress on Tu>
dai He w ill lie notified by a Joint committeeof th- Idouse and Senate to-moiro«aftermsm that the Congress is in
-es.«ion and ready to receive the Presidentwhenever he is ready. Ho will
then Inform the committee whether lie w ill
appear in person before Congress r.nd
read hie address, as he has done in the
past except since his lllnce:Althoughit is understood that Mr.
Wilson feels strong enough to stand the
ordeal, his physician, Dr Carv T. Greyson.is reluctant ahout giving his permissionfor fear that undue excitement
might result In n serious collapse.

Both brnnchesi nf (V.nt-n j-. will »»!.

Journ parly to-morrow after transacting
the ojienlng routine business. The re."'
business ot the short session, which will
ome to an end on March t next, v.Ili
gin on Tuesday, and from then on th«

work will l>« continuous, running Into
night sessions townrd the end of Jan inry.

Kxt I inn tew the Ilia Task.

The big Job of the session will be th*
onsideratlon of the great supply b a
for the fiscal year 1921-12. The departmentalestimates will be formally »n'
nutted to-morrow by the Secretary o'
the Treasury. They will be In excess <1
Tour and one-half billions of dullur*.
Hearings will bo begun within two or
three weeks after the session opens on
measures for the revision of the tax sy*
tern.
The first important measures outside /

if iinornDr Ltinn bills t.» bsve the ru- it

jf way in th-1 House will be a resolution
to repeat all holdover war legislation
in;! a bill to suspend practically all Immigrationfor a year.

If custom holds good a flood of bill*
s ill be looi"'<! on both houses in the firs:
lays of Hie session. Miscellaneous
measures nn the unfinished huslnalendarprobably will be started Tiie-layIn th-- House and on Wedneday
k--nate will take up the bill for Federal
regulation of tho meat Industry.
A programme of legislation In adIonto tli- appropriation bills may be

mapped out by Republican lenders on-i
'resident-elect I larding
Ijt-ad*" <-f the majority think fhs'

L'otlgress will bo compelled to work
itc.idily to complete the appropriation
jllla by March 4. In addition to thes-tills.other legislation likely to be taken
it> Includes measures for relief of farmersand probably a few other emergency
tills.
A full attendance of h ft the Penat'

Mid Mouse is in prosp- \" "raglJtni.'.iv ;'*>>< il, hpvakcr Olli-.ll uud all

I


